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SUMMONS.
In the Justice Court for tbe District

of Athena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
Lillie Miller, Plaintiff,

vs.
Lavinia Graham and
Herman Graham, Defendants.

To Lavinia Graham and Herman Gra-

ham, tbe above-name- d Defendants:
In tbe name of tbe State of Oregon,

yon aie hereby required to appear and
anewrr tbe complaint filed against
yon in the above entitled suit witbin
six weeks of tbe date of tbe first pub
Mention of tbis summons, on or before
the 3Glb day of Febrnsry, 1916. Aod

you will tunc notice that if yon fail
to appear and answer or otherwise
plead witbin said time, tbe plaintiff,
for warn thereof, will apply to the
court for tbe relief prayed for and de-

manded in plaintiffs said complaint
towit: For $300 and costs and dis-

bursements of tbis action.
Tbis summons is published pursuant

to an order of Hon. B. B. Richards,
Judge of the above entitled Court, du-

ly made and filed on the 13tb day of
Jannarr , 1916; and the Href publica-
tion of tbis summons will be made in
tbe Athena Press newspaper published
at Athena, Umatilla county, Oregon
on Friday, the 15tb day of January,
1915, and tbe last publication will be
made on Friday, February 26, 1916.

HOMER I. WATTS,
Attorney fcr Plaintiff.

FENCES IN MICHIGAN.

Stumps That Are Relics of the Lively
Old Lumbering Days.

An easterner visiting Michigan Is at-

tracted by the stump fences more than
by almost anything else, a writer tn

American forestry remarks.
Aside from these stuuip fences, tbe

farms, the uplands and the marshes
are not much different from those of
New England. One misses the char-

acteristic stone walls of New Kngland,
but finds In their plnce the most novel
fences In the world- - those made of

stumps that have In recent years been

pulled out of the ground by powerful
machines constructed for that purpose

The force required to pull such
stumps from the ground is enormous,
but It Is applied slowly, In submission
to tbe decree of nature that what Is

gained in power must he lost In speed.
These stumps are relics of the liveli-

est lumbering ever seen In tbe United
States. It ended about thirty years
ago In Big Rapid, Grand llnplds and
their vicinity Old timers entertain
the visitor by the hour wltb reminls-enec- s

of the amazing number of logs
that were cut In that region.

Logging somewhat similar, out not

nearly so extensive, still continues in

the northern part of Michigan, but
does not equnl in extent nor in

that which formerly took

plnce on tbe fumous Muskegon river.

DR. J. G. McMATH
Osteopathic Physician

Will be in Athena, on Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and Saturdays. Office in Barrett

Building, upstairs. Phone, 521.

Atbena people were inexpressibly
allocked Friday evening to bear of tbe
accidental deatb of Mrs. P. E.

which occurred in Long Beaob,
Calif,, when sbe was ran down by a

jitney oar. Tbe news came to Mr.

Joseph N. Soott, through the Long
Beaob Press of the date of February
8tb. Tbe tragedy ooonrred on Satur-
day afternoon. February 6, and the
following is taken from that paper:

"Mrs. Presley E. Colbern, aged 60

years, residing at 645 Atlantic avenne,
was struck by tbe jitneear of W. I.
Hollo way, aged 23 years, late Saturday
afternoon at the corner of Fourth
street and Atlantic avenne, and died
two bours later as the result of the in
jury. Witnesses were summoned to
appear at a ooroner's inquest to be
held Tuesday. The funeral is an-

nounced for Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock at tbe First Chrisliaa
chnrcb, Rev. flnmtert and Rev'.
Crutober to officiate.

"Mrs. Colbern bad been attending
tbe revival servioe at the Brown-Curr-

tabernacle, turner of Third street and
Atlantio avenne, and had proceeded
only one blook on her way borne wben
she was struck by the anto-bn- Sbe
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Yon bear muoh talk about trans-

planting tbe unfortunate Belgians to

American farms, but the onrrent issue

of the Country Gentleman points out
SYSTEMRESERVEmauv obataoleH in the way. First and Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La-

Atbena, Oregon.

greatest is the immigration law. Tb

there Is the Belgian to oonslder.

loves his land; It has been devastated

I boand needs bim for rebuilding was bnrled to tbe pavement and sua
out tained a fracture of tbe skull, wbiob

proved fatal witbio two bonis, bar

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon k Dentist

Oraduate McKUIlp Vetlnary College

major oords of bis beart must be

away from tbe homeland; be most be
BUILD MORE DURING THIS YEARhusband being at ber bedside at Sea

side bospital when sbe expired."brought in oolonies, families intaot
and Offices: Commercial Stable and Hawks Drug I

Btorc. Phone 135.the lame, the halt, the blind Mrs. Column was well known and
ad loved in Atbena, where with ber busalong with them their spirltnal

visors. Few In this oountry speak
Manr New Buildings on Farms and in

Cities Expected in this Vicinity
During Present Year.

band sbe lived for many years prior to
their removal to Long Beaob, wherefor

PETERSON & BISHOP
Attorney

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

their langnage. It is a large task

being so lightly broaobed.
botb went in eearoh of bealtb. Mr,
Colbern bas tbe sympathy of the en
tire aommnnity in bis bereavement.

Selling some billion and a half
BOOKS RECEIVED AT LIBRARYboard feet of timber and supervising

the outting on several thousand differ-

ent areas, nveiseelng tbe grazing of

TOURTELLOTTE & HUMMEL

Architects
R. W. HATCH, Manager

Despain Building, : Pendleton, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In tbe Justice Court for tbe District

of Atbena, Umatilla County, Oreg.
James E. Sorimsher, Plaintiff,

vs.
Malcolm Stevens, Defendant.

To Malcom Stereos, the above-name-

Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
ana ter tbe complaint filed against you
in tbe above entitled suit within six
weeks of tbe date of tbe first putlica
lion of tbis summons, on or before the
2Btb day of February, 1915. And you
will take notice that if you fail to ap-

pear and answer or otherwise plead
witbin said time, tbe plaintiff, for
want thereof, will apply to the court
for tbe relief prayed for and demanded
in plaintiff's said complaint
For $200 with interest thereon at 8 per
oent per anunm from July 14, 19111 to
Nov. 1, HiM and inteiest at 10 per
cent per annum from Nov. 1, 1914 in,
lil paid, and $25 attorneys fees, and
oosts and disbursements of this action.

Tbis summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. B. B. Richards,
Judge of tbe above entitled Conrt,

Tbe following list of boobs were re
oeived tbis week at the Atbena tranob
from tbe bead library at Peodleton:
Carlton Tbe Industrial Sitnation.
Cheyney Farm Woodlot.

more than 1,000,000 oattle and 7,500-00-

sheep, and building more than 600

miles of road, 2,000 miles of trail,
3,000 miles of telephone line, and 700

miles of fire line are some of tbe

things whioh the government Forest

Servioe did last year upon tbe national

forests, as disolosed in tbe report of

the ohief forester for 10H

WHEN BUYING A HORSE.

How to Find Out Whether a Trader
Has Cheated You.

In farm and Fireside o contributor
says that ordinarily the purchaser of a
horse is allowed twenty four hours In

which to try and return any horse
found unsound In great horse mar
kcts like Chicago a twenty-fou- hour
limit for testing Is allowed. This con
trlhutor tells as follows how to test u

horse:
"When u horse has been doped for

heaves the disease symptom! will bo

likely to return In twenty four hours If

the horse Is given nil the drinking n
ter he will take and Is fed generously
on bulky feed, tie can then he thor-

oughly tested for wind by running and
by dragging a wagon with a locked
wheel.

"Where cocaine Is used to hide lame-
ness Its effects will pass off In a few
hours A hypodermic Injection of mor-

phine, Strychnine or similar drug will

pass off In twelve hours or less. Can
nabls Indira or chloral hydrate makes
a horse sleepy for from twelve to eight
een hours unions tile dose Is very large,
In which case the effect will last longer,
the only sure way to prefect yourself
is to buy a horse from a reputable
dealer and get a written guarantee of
soundness signed before a witness."

Saved by His Wit.
The French author Mnrtntnvllle was

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

I 'J. E. FROOME, pbop.

If?

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

W

Mao; more new buildings for Atbena
are predicted both in town and in tbe
country. Tbe general feoliog of better
times is rapidly spreading and with
tbe advent of spring, new jobs are op-

ening np.
Many modern step saving Homes are

being contemplated. A general im-

provement io tbearobiteotnreof bomes
of tbis vioinity is beiog noticed. Tbe
plan book wbiob the. Turn Lorn-be- i

Co. loan to prospective borne bond-
ers oontains over one hundred designs
of homes, all of wbiob bave been boilt
in tbe Northwest before and have been

designed by Northwest Arobitects, so

they are appropriate for tbis part of
the country.
Barns, General Purpose Barns, Horse

Barns and Dairy Bares are being con-

templated. In the two story barns,
tbe speoial Circle Roof
or Gambrel roof seem to be tbe two
styles most favored.,. Both of these are

and will be found io
tbe special Plan Book.

The Tum-A-Lu- Silo hae beeo de-

signed by their Engineeie. to be bnilt
of stook lnmber from Ibeir free plans.
They have proven very satisfactory,
and are reoommended over slave silos
for hot dry climates. By reason of

of patents, tbeir cost is about
balf tbe oost of patented stave silos.

Chioken Houses,
etc, will make np a large pait

of tbe smaller types of buildings. Ma-

ny of the designs of these buildings
wbiob bave proven most satisfaotory
ehewhere, are to be found iu tbe free
plans of tbe Lumber Co.
as well as a number of model school
bouses, of one room np. "See Johnson
at tbe borne of

duly made and tiled on tbe Kith day of

January, 1915; and the first publica-
tion of tbis summons will be made in
the Atbena Press newspaper published
at Atbena, Umatilla County, Oregon.

Cbittenden Insects Injurions to Veg-
etables.

Dresser Message lo tbe Well.
Gregory Seven Short Plays.
Hawtrey Short History of Germony.
James Habit.
Tbe Liquor Problem.
MoOlnre Making Bnilt-i- n Furnitnre.
Mellor Tbe Airmaa.
Mitohell Reveries of a Baohelor.
Morgan Abraham Lincoln; the Boy

and tbe Man.
Mnir Yosemite.
Munsterberg Eternal Values.
Sbaokletou Unvisited Flaoes of Old

Europe.
Sedgwiok Short History of Italy.
Stevenson Travels With a Donkey.
Stnrgis Appreciation of Pictures.
Waddington Letters of a Diplomat's

Wile.
Wauffb Amerioan Peach Orohard.

Fiotion.
Fei ber Personality Plus.
Wiggiu The Story of Waitstill Bax-

ter.
Children's Books.

Brown Tbe Lnoky Stone.
Gilbert More Than Conquerors.

Germany's reply to this Govern-

ment's protest against the possible

danger to nentral shipping, should she

use submarines to dostroy English
merobant vessels in tbe war zone, is

muoh the same as would he England's
reply, if she stood in Germany's posi-

tion. Either way, yonr Unolu Samuel

is confronted with a delicate situation,
tbe gravest since tbe World war be-

gan. "

i THE ST. NICHOLS

Lb ihe only one that can accommodateon Friday, the 15tb day of January,
1915, and tbe last publication will be

made on Friday, Febrnary 26, 1915.
HOMER I. WAITS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

commercial travelers.

Iff

Can beieoomenaed for us clean and
well ventilated rooms.

a royalist and did not hesitate to attack
the French revolution and Its authori-
ties. Presently, of course, he sum

.

Tbe little old farm hen prodnaes
$700,000,000 a year. Her earnings are
a of tbe farm plus a little
cure and attentiou. "Bight blood and

tight feeding will double rotnrns."
Po 8ayetb the chicken fanoier,

Cos. Main and THIRD, A Til UN A, Or.

County Commissioner Waterman haB

developed a reactionary stieak and Woodmay prove to be a thorn In the side of

Notice of Administrator's Sale.

In tbe County Court of Umatillla
County, State of Oregon.

In the matter' of tbe Estate of

W. W. Jacobs, deoeaeed:
Notioe is hereby given by me, B. B.

Riobards, administiator of tbe estate
of W, W. Jacobs, deoeaeed, that on

Saturday, the 6tb day Marob, 1915,
between the hours of one and five

o'clock p. in., on tbe premises at
Atbena, Umatilla County, Oregon, I

will sell to the highest and best bidder
fur oash in band all tbe following de-

scribed realty, wbiob belongs to the
estate of W. W. Jacobs, deoeased, re
ally desoribed at follows, and apprais-
ed at $250, to wit: Lot 8, in block
5, in Roilroad addition of the City of
Atbena, Umatilla County, Oregon.

This notice is given pursuant to that
oertain order made and entered in the
above entitled matter iu open oonrt on

January 27, A. D. 1915, directing tbe
administrator bereiu to sell said realty.
Homer I. Watts, B. B. Riobards,

Attorney. Administrator.

the progressive oounty court, lie
going baok to the old system

of road work.
in Carload Lots

PENDLETON BREAD

FRESH BUNS, 10c PER DOZ

At

GRANT'S LUNCH ROOM

The jitneys aio scurrying atont in

the large cities to tbe great disoom
III are of the street oar companies. It
it going to be a tedious matter to siuge
Hie wings of tbe jitney. IAVil Baking

Powder

Cascade 4 foot Fir Wood $5.50
Cascade 4 foot Maple Wood 5.75

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood 5.25

F. 0. B.
Athena - Pendleton Branches North-

ern Pacific Railway.
C. O. WILLIAMS,

Postoffice, Edgewater, Washington.

Absolutely IhireIt you haven't the price to buy a

suuk of wheat for yonr oblokous, don't
sell tbe ohickeus feed 'em angle
worms.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL jAtCjjW POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

The long and the short of If is that
the Weston-Milto- link in tbe mac-tiua- i

road Is to be completed.

moned to appear before the revolution-
ary tribunal, with tbe terrible Fou

qulcr at lis head. The revolutionary
tribunals at that time did nut hesitate
to send anybody to the guillotine who
hud ventured to attack them Maruiln
vllle expected to go with the rest of the
victims. "What is your name?" asked
the revolutionary Judge "Martaln
vllle," salil tlie young author "M attain-vllle!-

exclaimed till Judge. "You are
deceiving us and trying lo hide your
rank. You are an aristocrat, and your
name Is Do Marlaliivllle." "Citizen

president," exclaimed the young man,
"1 nm here to be Khorlvncd, not to he

lengthened! Leave me my name I" A

Hue frenchman loves a witticism
above all things, and the tribunal was
so much pleased by Mniiaiuvillc'g grim
response Unit It spared his life

Ho Forgot.
A young rui'lHliin. noted for bla

grace and readiness us u second In

many duels, had been asked ny a

friend to accompany BIO) to the may-

or's ollh'e mid aftix nis signature as a
witness to the matrimonial ceremony

lie consented. Out when the scene
was reached awkwardly forgoi nun
elf.
Just us the mayor was ready ror the

illlt formalities he broke out. tu the
astonishment of all parlies, with the
remark

"Gentlemen, cannot tins unhappy af-

fair he arrangodi is there no way of

prcvcullng tills ind occurrence''

The Cambodians.
I'he Cambodians are a docile people,

much averse In war Their language
and clvllly.atlnn. unlike those of the re
inaliilug peoples of IndoChlnn, are de-

rived frotp India, as is also (heir rell

glon Their country ron'ttini varloos
Interesting ruins, the worn oi me
Kilmers, n race that has quite disap
beared Tilt ruins at Angkor lire re
marks lily well preserved and are

of great beauty

Coldly Considered
"You don't seem to attach great lin

porta nee to enduring tame, said the
friend and adviser

"1 have my doubts shout It. replied
Senator Sorghum. "Klidnrtng lame U

iv ha i enables the American Indian to

get his picture on all Kinds ol money
without having all) opportunity to
handle the real cash " - Wiishlngtoo
Star

AlltheLuffi

Come one oome ail, both great and
small; if you can't walk in, von oan
ornwl. If I'm not in, just rap the
wall, and into the Bread Box I will
fall.

My Bread is nioe and fiesb and
sweet and lit for any one to eat. It le
neither sad not sour; will keep in yonr
breed box many au honr. What it's
made of, I didn't hear; but will pledge
myself 'tisn't made of beer. Six
loa es for a quarter is not too dear.
Tbe Bread is made in Pendletou not
here.

Tbe Buns are lonnd as an apple and
hrnwn as a bear; you oan get them at
Grant's, but uot elsewhere.

Our Pies, a specialty, nice and tbiok
are so good you oan eat till ycu make
yunrselt sick.

So silence is ooosent; they're on the
shelf. Come into Giaut's Place and
see for yourself.

The Russians, now meeting with re-

verses, muy be depended upon to

"oome back." atystnecQstDestDQKspring

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe County Court of tbe State of

Oregnu foi Umatilla County.
In Ihe Matter of tbe Estate of

Tokti, au Indian Woman, Deoeased.
Notioe is bereby given to all persons

whom it may aonoern that Leo Samp-
son has been appionted administrator
with tbe will annexed of tbe estate of
Tokti, an Indian woman, deoeased,
and has qualified as such. All persons
having claims against ber estate aie
required to present them with proper
vouchors as required by law to the
said Lao Sampson at tbe Umatilla
Indiau Agency npou the Umatilla In-

dian Reservation or to Will M. Peter

The base ball bng is buzzing and

Athena may be in the game this year,

liatter up I

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guar.inteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

son his attorney, at his office in the
Building at Pendle-

ton, Oregon, withiu six months from
the date of tbe first publication of this

Ibo bounty of three dollnii on coy-

otes should look attractive to tbe til-lo-

who Is foiv enough tuoatoh Ilium.

Athena would he lost in tbu ahultlo

Without a picnic this year.

A little more moisture, please.

notioe.
Dated tbis the 15th dav of January,

California Ex

positions
A. D., 1915. Leo Sampson,
Will M. Peterson, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

NO BAGGING
NO DRAGGING

Leave Orders with F. S. Le Grow,
or phone Main 362, Pendleton Ore.

Residence, 501 Pine Street.
Why Pay Per Cent?

NO MAMMOCKING
NO tiUM MOCKING

NO SAGGING NO PITCHINGFor farm loans when you oan obtain

cheaper money bv applying to Maloney
16 Gwinn. Enquire or wiite to either
J. 11. Gwinn of the Pendleton ab-
stract Company, or J. W. Malouey, of
Pendletou, Oregou. Adv. 2WT

ATHENA

To San Francisco tQC QC
and return f03.30
San Diego iCI QC
and return

Via

OREGON WASHINGTON

RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION GO.

AND CONNECTIONS

In: ftJi 8 8 ' 8 I i SJtsMtAJ See tSevyJfgS"Bed Springs atFor Sale or Trade.
2000 acres of grain land six miles

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ore the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

MILLER'S FURNITURE STORE.
from Stantleld. Praotioally all in cul-

tivation; 1000 acres iu winter wheat,
fair buildings. pl"uty of well water.
Owner will tride lor city propel ty or

PUn For a Picnic.

For the purpose of ascortaiuing
what can be done oonceiuing a pioulc
to be held In Atbena the latter part
of May. an informal meeting was held
at the office of B. B. Richards Mon-

day evening. M. L. Watts presided
and appointed the following commit-

tees:
Finance B. It Watts. F. H. Le

Urow, U. N. Hawks, W. 8. Fergnsou.
U. A. Batrett.

Dew ratious Jack Viuoeut, A. A.

Foes, Henry Dell.
Concessions and Hotel talnnient

E. Utquburt, Jaok Vinceut, C. E,

RfTfllt.
Raoes W. K. Tailor, F, 8. 1

Grow, Dr. E. B. Osloru.
Sports B. B. Richards, W. P.

lilttlejohn, Bert Cartauo.
Ariv.ii titing F. B. Boyd. Karl

Music A. M. Johniou, E. Urqu-Uni- t.

Dr. J. W. Weloh.
These oommittfea have teen in-

structed to investigate the possibilities
of their respective assignments and
be ready to report on Monday evenlug,
Maroh 1, at 7:HO p. m., at tbe ofHce

of B. B. Riobards.

stock ranob np to 30 or 40 thousand
and take orop payments lor balance.
Piico $:i:l per acre: what have yon for

Advice
"Can I offer run little rriendly

advlcer
if yon take a mile in return "

Here negotiations ceased Louisville
I'mnler-Jciuma- i

Who does not In some sort live to
others doi-- s not live intlcb to Himself.
-- Montnlgnu

Already Taken
"I wouldn't marry the best man on

THE ATHENA MEAT MARKETtbis? Fiauk MoLltoy, Cambridge,
Liberal Stopover Privileges
For full information, tickets, etc., ask

I. R. Mathers, agent. Athena, or
Idabu. Adv. Hi a mi iiws ssi a

R. Burns, D. F. and P. A., Walla Walla
FIRST We carry the best

MEATS
That Money Buys

earth," enld Belle scornfully to tier
dearest friend

"I guess you wotihlii t. said lislre
happily "He has pro) q me (hat
he'll never marry again even It I

should die." Ijulles Home louinal. Our Market is

Clean and Cool
Insuring Wholesome Meats.

Close Obtn-rte-

Mrs .hnies Mr minus has h new

Bv.rjthlnl Pint
"

1
pink cnirtnii tti h'iim, mttn with

WANTED By the OREGON NUR-

SERY COMPANY, Oreuoo, Oregon
Tbe LARGEST and UEST Nnieeiy

in the Noithweat Two more HUST-

LING SALESMEN. Expeiienoo
We touch you bow to do

It. COMPLETE OUTFIT fotniihed.
Write NOW. HURRY I Ad.

rem trimmings and DHKqta effect with
tuque lint with iiemn wings and

Mrs HakOB Where la she) sirs June BRYAN & METER
Main Street, Athena, OregonFoley's Kidney Cure

makes kidneys and bladder right
I saw nut n.-- the elevator shot past

this Moor-N- ew York Ulobe,


